THE NELLY BEN-OR SCHOLARSHIP TRUST
Founding Patron : Sir Colin Davis CH, CBE
Application for Scholarship for the Nelly Ben-Or Piano Course

Wednesday 11 - Monday 16 July 2018
Some scholarships are available to assist with the cost of the course (and in a few cases
towards accommodation and the cost of travel). However, the money available is limited.
Applicants must answer all the questions.

Name...........................................................................................

Date of Birth.............................................

Address...................................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................................................

Telephone No................................................................................................................................................. .......
E-mail address.......................................................................................................................................................

1. Please give details of your musical education and experience.

2. What pieces of music have you been studying during the past year?

3. Why do you want to take part in this type of course and what do you hope to gain from
taking part in it?

4. Do you wish to follow a professional career in music? If so, in which direction?

5. Why are you applying for a scholarship?

6. Do you need help to pay for all or part of the course fee?
for part of it, how much can you pay?

ALL / PART / NONE

If

£...................................

7. Money for scholarships is limited. Help with accommodation and travel can only be given
in exceptional circumstances. Complete this section ONLY if you need some help with
accommodation and / or travel to be able to come to the course.

Accommodation:
Do you have somewhere to stay for the time of the course? YES / NO
If not, can you pay for Accommodation?
YES / NO
(The course secretary can suggest suitable places)
Do you need help with the cost of Travel? ALL / PART / NONE
Where will you travel from?.............................................................................................
How will you travel:..........................................................................................................
What is the total cost of your travel...................................................................................
How much of this can you pay?........................................................................................

8. Please enclose written references from two senior musicians who know your work well.

I confirm that all the information I have given is correct.

Signature ............................................................. Date .......................................................
Completed applications with your CD or DVD recording (which can be submitted
electronically), as well as references, must be received by the Course Secretary as soon as
possible.
Applications will be considered in order of receipt.
Applications to be addressed to :
The Secretary, Nelly Ben-Or Piano Courses
23 Rofant Road, Northwood, Middlesex HA6 3BD, England

Registered Charity No. 1074540

